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THE SUEE BOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TI-1KOU-GH PEINTEB'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUJUTOlt (HSXEHAZJ
Gen. DAVID MoMUKTRlE GREGG

STATU TlltlAHVnr.lli

J)etegntes-nt-Znrg- to the Constitutional
Convention:

St A. B. I. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAK,

TO I. SC1IAFFEK, HEUMAN KBEAMEU
LOUIS W. HAIiL, M. L. KAUFFMAK,
FRANK RKEDKR, II. JI. EDWARDS,

It.O. M'COUMICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,
' J. II. 1'OMEKOY, CYRUS ELDER,

JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMBIE,
WM. D. ROOEKS, JAMES L. 11KOWN,

TERRENCE V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. B. Green.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissions MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director Qeorge lleffncr.

Unexpired Term Harry H. MeQinnia

Constitutional Convention Iielcgntcs.
ROBERT ALLISON. Port Carbon.
B,BURD EDWARD, I'ottsvllle.
J. H. I'OMKBOY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mfitannoy City.

FAMINE IN EUROPE.
An exhaustive study of the world's

food supply in the forthcoming num-

ber of the American Agriculturist
facts of grave Importance to

both America and Europe. It declares

that half has not been told about the
European shortnge In breadstuff,
which not even a bountiful crop this
year would have relieved.

Continental powers,especlalIy Russia

suppress thefactsas faras possible, In
many Russian provinces the scarcity
of food became pronounced as far back
as February last. In the Koustantl-novk- a

district many families have not
cooked a meal since Easter, but subsist
on bread, soaked rye, grain, etc., be-

stowed In charity. The astounding
shortage In Russia's yield of rye, an-

nounced a month ago by the Ministry
of Finance, proves even greater than
the most extravagant estimates, and
obliterates all possibility of Russia ex-

porting any of her scant wheat crops.

Accepting the largest estimates of

production, both at homo and abroad,

i CENTS for a window shade
fi L- -y with fringe, others for 55c,

1 1 65o and up. Hhades made
jC. J for fctores and private dwel-ing-

A new lot of shad-
ings and fringes to match.

C- - ID. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SL, near Centre

FOE;

free from duat, dirt, files,
just ns you use It.

and
1 M

and even assuming that the United
States and Canada export 225,000,-00- 0

bushels, thd American Agricul-

turist still finds a deficit In the world's
food; supply of at least 200.000,00

bushels of wheat and rye, with a pos-

sibility of tho shortage being twice as
great. Added to this Is the almost
total failure of the potato crop In Ire-

land, and a serious curtailment In the
yield of potatoes on the
Even with the utmost economy of

distribution and unheard of consump-

tion of American maize, grave distress
Is before the masses of Europe.

The says the enormous
exports of wheat and flour from the

States In August proves that
Europe regards the situation as worse

than It has yet been painted. Other
wise, why should she buy In a single
month close upon tho nearly
half as much wheat as she took from

the United States during the entire
first eight months of tho year follow'

lug one of our largest wheat crops and
a period of bed-roc- k prices? Indeed,
August wheat exports wore almost
treble those of the same last
year and over four times as much as

the average exports at this season of

late years.

Conobessman Mills Is beiug
dubbed "Calamity Mills," the burden
of his speeches In Ohio being that tho
country is suffering Untold miseries

and the people are dissatisfied with
their condition, In fact everything,
according to Mr. Mills' opinion, is

going wrong. This, too, In the face of

the fact that just at this moment
America Is blessed beyond all countrliu
in the abundance of her harvests and
In the avenues for the employment of

her people. Such talk, to use' a Com

mdu expression, Is "rot," and the
people to whom he makes It know it.

To Dispel Coldp,
Headaches and Fovors, to clcanso tho

eystom effectually, yet gently, when cos'
tiro or bilious, or when the blood Is impuro
or sluggish, to permanently habitual
constipation, to awaken kidnoys and
livor to a healthy activity, without irnta
ting or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

Best work dono at Bronnan's stoam
laundry. Everything white and spotloss
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
wtood.

Always go to Coslctt's, South Main
street, for your prime oysters. 8 22-t- f

-

and mice, niicl slits It out

Carpets.

Two Cars Choice White Oats.
One Car Middlings and Bran.

One Car Chop All Kinds.'
One Car Choice Neiu Timothy May.

One CAR Ol CORA.

Flour.

SALE!

Elonr.
Our best Patent Minnesota Hour Is made entirely of Old

Wheat, and is equal to any lilgher priced fancy flour
In the market. Our "NORTIC- - WESTERN BA1SW
ismade of selected sprlny wheat and fails to
please. Our "RIVERSIDE" Is a 2iopular andhlgh
grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat
i8factton.

In connection with Flour wc rcconniieml tlic
"PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER."

bugs
want to

can

euro
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CHOICE GrOOIDS.
Fresh Creamery Butter.
Fresh Roasted ava Coffee,

Old Apple Vinegar strictly xnire.
Our Chipped IIccl and Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving and Pickling.

REMEMBER!
We offer flic largest assortment of FLOOR Oil. CLOTH

ytc ever lind. very luuidsauic new patterns In
Tapestry Body Brussels

Continent.

Agriculturist

United

harvest

month

never

Our
Our
Our
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BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANTNGS BY THE LOOAt,
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SGRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Whoro Thoso Who Aro so Dis
posed May Attend Divino
Worship Other

Local 'Nowa.

English Baptist church, South Jardin
street, Kev. II. J. Jamo, pastor. Tho
pastor will preach at 10:30 a. m. and S30
p. ra. Morning subject: "Death, tho
Source of Life." Evening suhlect: "Ills
Satanic Mnjosty." Sabbath school at 2 p.
m. Dsacon John Bunn, superintendent.
On Monday evening at 7:30 "Tho Young
People's Christian Union" will meet. On
Wednesday overling at 7 o'clock a goneral
prayer meeting.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak stroot,
near Main, Kev. Floj d E. West, rector.
Services as follows : Morning prayer and
litany with reading and eormon, 10.30,
Evening prayer andsormon, 0:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. ra. The rector officiate and
proaches at tho morning service on the
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at the evening sorvico on tho first and
third, n lay reader officiating in his absence.

Ebenezar Evangelical church. Rev. II.
J. Oiick, pastor. Services Sunday at
10 a.m. in Gorman, and 0:30 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
All aro heartily invitod to attend.

P. M. church, cornor of Jardin and Oak
streets. Sorvicos Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
and C:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. tn.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. ovory Sabbath. Classes meot Tues-
day and "Wednesday ovenlngs at 7 o'clock
and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Goneral prayor
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. II. G.
Russell, pastor.

Preaching in tho Trinity Koformcd
church morning and ovoning by
the pastor, Kev. Kobert O'Boylo. Every-
body welcome

"Welsh Baptist church, cornor West and
Oak streets. Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor.
Sorvicos Sunday at 10 a. m. in Welsh
and 0 p. m. in English. Sunday school at
2 p. m, Prayor meeting on Monday even-
ing, at 7 o'clock. Class mcoting on Thurs-
day ovening, at 7 o'clock.

Presbyterian church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. ra. by Kov. W.
McNally. Prayer meeting on Thursday
ovening at 7 o'clock. All aro cordially In-

vited.
Thero will bo preaching in tho English

Luttcran church by Kev. E. L. Dribol- -

bis, of Fayette, Nev? York, at 10:30 a. m,

andC:30p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p
m. All members aro requested to be
present as business of importance will be
transacted.

M. E. church, Kiv. Wm. Fowick, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. andC:30
p. m. Morning subject : "Robbing God.'
Evening 6Ubjpc': "Slandering God." Sun
day school at 2 p m., to bo followed by tho
devotional meeting of theEpworth Leaguo.
Monday ovoning, biblo study. Thursday
ovening, general prayer meeting. Seats
freo. All are welcomo

Welsh Congregational church. Services
on Sunday at 10 a, m. in Welsh and at C

p. m. in English by Rev. D. M. George, of
Pittston. All invited.

Oysters aro in season and tho best in tho
markot aro at Coslett's, 8 22-- tf

Invitations, Programs, Eto.
"We havo just rccoivel tho latest New

York novelties in tho lino of invitations,
programmes, cards, etc., etc. These goods
aro tho latost and best tho market affords
and thoso wishing anything in this lino
should call and seo tho samples. The
prices aro lower than last season. "We

have several lines of new type, for fancy
printing, and are prepared to All orders on
the shortost possible notico. Bo sure to
call at the Herald Job rooms for every-
thing In tho lino of invitations, etc.

Tako your carpet rags to U. D. Frioko's
carpet storo and have them made Into a
first-clas- s carpet.

Great Attraotlon.
Tho colebrated Do Moss family will glvo

a grand vocal and Instrume ntal conoert in
Robbing' opera bouse next Thursday even-

ing, for tho boneflt of tho Eboncz?r Evan- -
golical church. Tho Evening Star, of
Washington, D. 0., says : "Tho Do Moss
family of Oregon aro in tho city, and filled
an engagement at tho Central Union
Mission, Tho largo crowd was much

with their music, and the family
received many porsonal compliments at the
oloee."

A Monster.
Little Patrick Cantwoll, M years of age,

of 208 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a
tape worm removed by tho Indian doctor
who is now located at Fraokvlllo. The
doctor guarantee! to remove head and nil,
or no monoy to bo paid.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
name Lessio. & Co., Ashland, Pa., la

printed on ovory sack.

POLITICAL.
Pay your taxes.
Elccllqn not quite flvo weeks iff.
Everybody satisfied.
'Gregg and Morrison aro popular among

the soldiers.
'In order to obtain a voto every voter

must pay his taxes within two years. If
you do not attend to this before October
3rd,' you will not bo ablo to vote at tho next
election.

The Democrats hayo no bosses. Neither
havo people any need of food to keep them
alive.

It Is sheer nonsense to speak of such a
thing as tho Domocratio party In New York
city. There is only Tammany Uall. It is
in nit and embraces all. No other political
organization can raise its head or its voico.
It runs tho city, and is striving to run the
stato and nation. It is tho Tammany Hall
of Tweod and of Connelly, of Sweenoy,
Kelly and of Crolter. It Is at once tho
most powerful and most oorrupt political
organization that exists on tho facoofthe
globe,

Tho Presidency of tho loagua is eottlel.
Tho "Crtiol war" Is over and new there is
no question before the houeo oxeept to flog
tho Democratic enemy. Mr. Dalzeil
accepts his' defeat manfully and pledges
himself to faithful work for tho party ; in
fact, tho closing hours at Scranton was u
love-feas- t ; not a trace of bitterness remains
to remind one of tho excitement of the past
fow weoks. Tho. recent contestants are
now hand in hand ready for active work for
those deserving heroes Gregg and Morri-
son ; in short, tho Republican host Is
whoollng into !ino and when the ordor for
tho final charge comes, on November 3,

there will bo no skulkers, but as one man
tho wholo lino will sweep forward, and
great and overwhelming victory will crown
their efforts.

PERSONAL.
II. Wioderhold was in Philadelphia

S. D. IIoss spent yesterday afternoon In
Sbamokin.

ff Boycr wa3 a visitor to town
yostorday.

Miss Mamo Wasloy spent at
Tumbling Run.

Mrs. Orr, of Mahanoy City, spont last
ovening In town.

Miss Laura Folmer attended tho Bcthlo
dem fair this week.

Max Goldman and L. Ring were visitors
to Mt. Carmol yostorday.

John A. Reilly and wifa aro visiting
rolativos in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tneodoro Harris, of Mahanoy City, was
in town yesterday afternoon,

MissSallio Beck, of Girardvillo, is tho
guest of tho Misses Fa'rchild.

Misses Emily and Bessie Swarcz.of Park
Placo, spont Friday ovoning in town.

Mrs. Goorgo B. Snyder, of Philadelphia,
is tho guest of her brother, John F. Finnoy.

Mrs. II. L. Daddow, of St. Clair, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. S. Wasloy, of Whito
street.

"Tor" Hay, cf Dubois, Clearfield county,
is in town and will spend two weeks hero
with friends.

B. L. Talley, of the Homo Friendly
Society, cf Baltimore, Md , is tho guost of
his fathor-In-la- Gorald McKernan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw, who woro
tho guests of Mrs. Hora:o Dongler, re-

turned to their homo in West Tittston yos-

torday.

Secondhand, school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's. tf

Desirablo for Ladies.
Tho now Fashion Journals publlshod by

A. McDowell & Co., 4 "West 14th street,
New Yorr, are again on our table. The
superiority of thoso Journals is abundantly
shown on ovory paga. "La Modo" is tho
smallest of tho throe, and Is intondod for
family use. It has many stylos for childron,
and Is only 51 CO por year, or 15 cents per
copy. "La Modo do Paris" is an ologant
Journal, filled with everything of tho latest
stylo in Paris. This is a great favorite with
ladies who wish to keep postod in tho now
styles a3 they como out. "Album dos
Modes" Is also a popular Parisian publica-
tion, many ladles giying it thoproforenoo.
It is repleto with such styles as aro patron-
ized by tho middle, classes, Its designs being
neat and plain, yet all of tho richest
character. Theso throo monthly journals
claim to give tho earliest fashions, and they
aro all printed in Paris. They contain
lossons in practical dressmaking, which aro
of Incomparable value and easy to under-
stand. "La Modo do Paris" and tho
"Album des Modes" aro each 88 00 por
annum, or 35 cents for a stnglo copy.
Samples can bo obtained from tho houso at
single copy prices if there is any difficulty
in obtaining them from nowsdealers.

Fino Paintings.
Tho paintings of Miss Virglo Hollopoter,

which aro displayod In tho windows of
Hooks and Brown, tho stationers and news-

dealers, attracted considerablo attontion
last night. Tfaey are finely executed and
show considerablo talont on tho part of tho
artist.

Another Lot
Of second-han- d school books, Jutt received
from New York Clearing Sale Company.
Forsalo at half price at Max Reese's.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

FIRE IN THE FIRST

EAST LLOYD STREET THREAT
ENED BY A BLAZE.

PROMPT WORK BY THE FIREMEN

Excitement at the Indian Rldga
Colliery Tho Shaft Rope Broaks

and Causes Sensational
Rumors Nobody Injured.

Fire was discovored in ono of tho out
buildings at tho rear of tho 1'etor Cusi- -
cavago prprcrty, at tie northwest corner of
Lloyd and Emerick ttreols lat night.
Tho flames spread rapidly and soon ignited
tho numerous outbuildings that surrounded
tho ono in which the fire started, An
alarm was sounded and tho fire companies
respondod promptly, but tho flames bad al-

ready communicated with tho main build-inn- s

and it looked as f they were doomed.
The tenants alocg tho s nil aro were torror
stricken and the street and pavements we e
crowded with their tousehold goods. Tfjo
firemon attacked the firo with common- -

dable vigor and after a hard fight of about
twenty-minute- s succeeded in confining the
flimes to theyard buildings. The loss was
confined to the destruction of two outside
kitchens and their contents, and the slight
burning of the rear exteriors of the main
building. The fire was caused by mine
clothes igniting from a stove.

Valuable Horse Killed.
Christ. Schmidt has lost one of the valu

able horses used on bis beer delivery route.
On Thursday tho team was being driven
about Wm. Penn and, ns tho horses ap-

proached a small bridgo in tho lower patch,
ono of them was frightened by a dirt
dumper. The borso jumped and wont over
tho sido of tho bridgo. Ho fell upon an o'd
stump in the ditch and tho other horso foil
on top of him. Tho wagon and tho driver
followed. Tho horco underneath was so
badly injured that ho died in a short timo.
Tho other animal was but slightly injured,
whilo tho driver oscaped with a fow bruises.
Mr. Schmidt wont to Pottsvillo y to
arrange for tho collection of damagos. Ho
says tho bridgo was unprotected by railings
and tbat tho constabla of tho township
frequently reported tho placo as dangorous
for public travel.

Necrology.
OnlTucsday tho sad intelligence of tho

death of Mrs. Ftlzer, tho beloved wife of
Dr. S. E. Folzer, cast a gloom over tho
community in which sho had livod for so
many years, and by which 6ho was highly
respectod. A loving wife, affectionato
mother and kind noighbor, hor life's work
in tho Mahanoy Valley was characterized
by kindly deeds, and a soli ituda for tho
wclfaro of others, A cons'stent member
of tho M. E. chur:h, her christian life
acts as s veet fragrance, tho memory of
which, whilo cumulating others, will act ns
a sweet solace to assuage tho sorrow of hor
bereaved husband and children- - Mr.
Folzer was C3ycats old, and loaves n bu -

band, throo sons an 1 a daughtor to mourn
her death. Interment was made at tho
Lutheran cemetery, Frackvillo, on Friday
morning, a largo concourso of relatives and
frionds being in attondanco. Frackville
Item,

Blass' Body Recovered.
Tho body of Adam Blass, the minor who

was cloeod-i- n in tho Girard colliery on
Wednesday night, was recovered yester
day aftornoon. Thero was only ono
injjry to tho body. That was a small
cut ncross tho br dge of tho nose. Decom
position had commenced to sot in. Tho
troth clinched the ring of tho safety lamp
and ono band grasped tho handle of a pick.
Tho unfortunate man was closed in by the
running of a pillar. Deceased s

old and ho left a wilo and sovoral children.
Tho funeral will tako placo at 2 p. m. to
morrow.

Who Owns tho Horso ?
Last Wednesday a Polander claiming

Ilelfenstoin as bis homo, stopped at tbo
Commoroial botol and Inquired if ho oould
secure feod for hu horso. Later on ho
called at tho livery stable of Evan J.
Davloe, on North Jardin street, and left
hit horso and buggio, stating ho would call
again, and that ho livod at Grcon Moun-
tain, Ho has failed to turn up, and somo
ono may be minus a horse and buggy.
Tho animal U a bay mare, and was no
doubt hired from some livery man in ono
of tho ftbovo named places.

Must Movo Them.
It is understood that tho P. & R. C. & I

Co. will give final notico for the rota oval of
tho slaughter houses now located near the
Shonandoab City colliery, Tho company
wants tho bouses romoved t) tho west bank
of tho croek,

Not Stolen.
It was reported this afternoon that tho

son of John Eieenhart, of North Main
street, had been stolen by two bums. An
investigation revealed the falsity of the re
port. The boy was found picking ohott- -

nvls on tho mountain by bis mother.

Prlmo oystors, tho best tho market
affords, always on hand at Coslett's. 2J-- tf

THE ROPE BROKE.

Serious Acoldent at Indian Ridgo
Colliery Yesterday.

At about four o'clock yesterday aftor- -

nonn an empty ear was run upon ono of
ho cages In the Indian Ridge colliery

shaft and tho engineer was given the signal
to lower, Tbo shaft is 310 feet deep.
When the cane had been lowered about
100 feet tho ropo snapped in two near tbo
thcavo. Tbo cage, being released thereby,
dashed down tho sha with terrific velocity
and WA3 shattorod at tho bottom, 200 feet
below, with tho empty car. A roport at
once spread through town thatln'ido F

Morgan Davis, of tho Plank Rideo
section, and Fire Boss John Sneddon nnd
others had been killed. This creatod a
sensation In tbo town, but vory fortunatoly
no ono was injured. Had tho accident
hepponed ton minutes later, when tho
hoisting of men would havo beon com-
menced, tho results would havo beon dread-
ful. Tho shattored cage was replaced and
tbo hoisting ropo wbs repaired in limo for
tho colllory to resume operations as usual
this morning.

PETE KREIGER'S DOG.

Tho Animal Knew More Than Ita
Master.

There is no one In this section, with the
possible exception of Dave Howard ono ot
tho engineers at the Kehley Run colliery,
who is t qual to O. A I. I'olioeman Pot.i
Kreiger in telling fishing or hunting ttorie-- ,
relating to incidents of years ago. At
the Lehigh depot yesterday he told uf a
dog. "When that dog was given me" ho
said "I almost laughed at the man when h
told me it was a bird dog with an ex-

cellent record and had originally cost over
100. But I accepted tho statement and

took tho animal homo. Ono day, when
going up tho ravino whero the dams an-no-

I told tho fellow who was with mo I
thought I would shoot tho thing. Ho told
mo not to do so and I was glad I didn't
somo timo after. Ono day, years ago, when
thero was a nico piece of woodland near
Roads' old colllory, now Shenandoah City,
I was out with a gun and had tho dog with
mo. I had beaten him for not going into
brush and turnod my attention to a squirrel.
I fired and killed it, then tu ned to sea
whero tho dog was. His noso was painted
in anothor direction. I picked up tho
squirrol and wont to tho dog. Ho stood
motionicse and I felt convincod thero wbs
something in tho brush. I 6tartod in and
at tho samoraomont a pheasant raised. I
fired and it fell. I told tho dog to go In,
but ho would not movo. I advancod
threateningly and tho beast rolled over on
his back, as dogs will when they ox poet a
boating. I thought his actions strange and
turned to tho brush. Tho dog was
on his feet in an instant and took his old
position, pointing to tho placo where tho
pheasant had rui-.o- and standing liko a
stbtuto. As I advanced into the brush
another pheasant flew and I again fired.
The moment I did so tho dog sprang into
tho brush. That taught me a losson. A
good settpr will never advanco until all tho
birds are raised. I kept the dog for years
after and prized him highly."

A well known physician In N'ew York
advises Ills patients that Butler with Coiu. innd Colda to use a Cough and Co.
sumption Cure. 25 and 50 cents. Trial bottled
free at Klrllns drug btore.

Thoy Say
Time aro going to bo good this winter.

We believe it.
That thero will bo many weddings. It is

to be hoped thoro will.
Tbat Manager Forgusjn. will havo tho

hoodlums, who gather in front of tho
theatre and among tho people, arrested and
confined. It would bo a good movo.

That full timo at tho collieries until
April will bo the rule. May it be so.

That tho streets will bo paved next
spring. It willthen.bo timo for millonnlum.

Tbat all our merchants Intend to adver
tise. Whew I

That apple lack will bo tho national drink
for '91 and '92. Sol

Guaranteed Curo.
We authorize our advertltud druaelst to sell

Dr. Kluu's New Dlsooveiy lor Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, upon this oondltlou. If

lire aitucieu wiia u iuuru, uuill or anyfuu Throat or UlieU trouble, and will uso
this remedy as directed, giving It ft (air trial,
and experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this oiler did we cot know
that Dr. King's Ntw Discovery could be relied
oil. It never dlsannolnts. Trlul bottles freo
at U. H. llagenbueh s drug storo. Imixo fclzo
60c. and Sl.'W.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and whon you are ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can got them at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


